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trong support for arms control negotiations

cretary of State for External Affaire Jas Clark has stressed that as the fourth round

US-USSR nucisar arme talks begin lni Geneva, Canada le dstsrmlnatsd to assiat "the

Ocess of negotiation towarda an equitabis agreement". Speaklng ta the Hous of

)Mmons on January 23, ho ad Canada would incrsas Its efforts ta encourage arme

nirai progrs by urglng bath cou ntrls ta comply wlth sxlatlng arma contrai traties,

develaping practical solutions ta vsrlflcatlan problema and by aupportlng an Improvs-

liii ln East-West relations. Follawlng are excsrpta fram hia speech:

For Canadians, no duty Is more chaI-
iging than to contribute constructively to
ace among nations. In a world threatened
the spread of arms, we are one country
10, decades ago, chose deliberately not
acquire nuclear weapons....
A year ago, in a statement in Parliament, 1
Pressed the government's satisfaction at
Sagreement between the US and mhe Soviet
lion to resume negotiations in Geneva....

>sitive progress
B are encouraged by the signe of pro-
Bas, in particular, the tabling tast faîl of
tailed American and Soviet proposais
lich contained some important common
àtures: a 50 per cent reduction of nuclear
ýenals, limite on warheads as well as laun-
ers, and sublimits on ICBM warheads. We
'pe that, in mhis International Year of Peace,

e xperienced negotiators of both sides
Ibe able to enlarge significantly on this

'mmon ground. Agreement on an equitable
rmTula for the radical reduction of nuclear
rces and on the appropriate relationship
Itween offensive and defensive strategies
id Systems will remain the key challenges.
We welcomne the broad-ranging proposai

'lark stressed that agreement On arme
oi muet be based on negotlated Ireties

address to the House of Gommons
Io the fortieth session of the Generel
rnbly of dre UN (above) lest September.

issued by Generai Secretazy Gorbachev and
its reaffirmation of the Soviet Union's com-
mitment to nuclear disarmament....

The Geneva summit and the decision to
regularize this high-level contact improve the
prospects for progress in arme control.
Besides bringing leaders together, regular
meetings build in an annual accouniting of pro-
gress on amns control and encourage leaders
to, resolve issues which negotiators cannot.

Increased Influence
Through the channels open to us, Canada
will actively encourage the conduct of
serious and constructive negotiations. The
House should note the extraordinary degree
to which the United States has informed
and consulted with its allies since the Geneva
process was resumed. The prime minister's
persona] meetings and conversations with
President Reagan provide a continuing ave-
nue of Canadian influence on the administra-
tion's positions on arms control.

In December, in Brussels, I convened a
special meeting of Canadian armes control
ambassadors to identify speciflc areas where
Canada might contribute to practîcal pro-
gress. One instrument is to press wîthin the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization for more
frequent and focused consultation on the
state of the various arms control negotiations
and their implications for Alliance policies.

We will not, however, be talking only
amo(lgst ourselves. This goivemment la com-
mitted to promnoting a more active and mean-
ingful dialogue with the countries of the
Eastern bloc. ln September the prime min-
ister wrote to General Secretary Gorbachev
outlining Canadien views and priorities wlth
respect to arms control and disarmamelit.
Lest month I sent a team of Canadien offi-
ciais to Moscow for consultations on arms
control with the top Soviet experts, Ambas-
sadors Petrovsky and Karpov. Similar con-
sultations are planned with other East Euro-
pean countries this year....

Specific contributions
This governmerit's activity will be focused
in three directions: encouraging complilnce
with existing treaties; developig verification

mechanisms: and building confidence be-
tween East and West.

To deviate from a policy of full compliance
is to threaten the credibility, and hence the
viability of arms control. Canada firmly sup-
ports the regime created by the Anti-Ballistic
Missile (ABM) Treaty and the existing Stra-
tegic Arms Umitation (SALT) agreements on
limiting strategic forces. Our stance towards
strategic defence initiative research is rooted
in the need to, conform strictly with the provi-
sions of the ABM Treaty. We will continue to
urge the parties to these treaties to, do
nothing to undertnine their integrity, but rather
work to reinforce their status and authority.

Effective verification provisions can help
ensure cýompllance with ams control treaties
as wel as facilitate their negotiation. Verifica-
tion is an area where Canaden expertise and
diplomacy corne together. Ai the UN this fail,
a Canadian-inltated resolution on verification
was unanimously adopted. We are second to
nione in our actMvty to d.evelop verification pro-
cedures and technology that meet the prac-
tical requirements of amis control agreements
actually under negotiation or envîsaged....

Consultations in Africa
Minister for Externai Relations Monique
Vézina made officiai visite to Gabon, Senegal
and Niger, January 7 to 17, to dIscuss inter-
national issues and Canada's political, eco-
nomic and trade relations with each country.
She led the Canadien
delegation to the third
session of the Canada-
Gabon BiDaterai Com-
mission, the third ses-
sion of the Bilateralî
Commission in Sene-........

that establishes the main themes
dian involvement in the country.


